Diamond Hill Station transfers into the East Kowloon railway hub to connect different districts

A series of expansion and modification works are being carried out in phases from April of 2013 at Diamond Hill Station which will be enhanced to become interchange station between Kwun Tong Line and the Shatin to Central Link and will also be transformed into a major new railway hub for East Kowloon to connect different districts in Hong Kong.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>現時行車時間</th>
<th>將來行車時間</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Existing Journey Time</td>
<td>Estimated Journey Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鑽石山 Diamond Hill ➔ 大圍 Tai Wai</td>
<td>約17分鐘 Around 17 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鑽石山 Diamond Hill ➔ 紅磡 Hung Hom</td>
<td>約18分鐘 Around 18 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鑽石山 Diamond Hill ➔ 金鐘 Admiralty</td>
<td>約22分鐘 Around 22 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modification Works at Diamond Hill Station

The future platform of the SCL at Diamond Hill Station.

To serve as the future interchange station, modification and enhancement works will be implemented at Diamond Hill Station including:

- 12 new escalators connecting concourse to platforms for both KTL and SCL;
- New station public toilet facilities;
- Additional Ticket Issuing Machine, Automatic Teller Machines; and shops.

Passengers can walk through pedestrian walkway to interchange between Shatin to Central Link or Kwun Tong Line at Diamond Hill Station.
鑽石山站A1出入口現正進行升降機加建工程。
Lift construction works adjacent to Diamond Hill Station Exit A1 is now underway.
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新增升降機
New lifts

- 增設3部新升降機，改善無障礙設施;
- 位於近龍鉑苑的A1出入口
- 位於近東華花園的B出入口
- 在通往彩虹道的A2出入口附近

- 3 new lifts to enhance barrier-free access;
- At Entrance A1 near Lung Poon Court
- At Entrance B for access to Rhythm Garden
- Near Entrance A2 for access to Choi Hung Road
為配合擴建及改善工程，鑽石山站將實施臨時措施，包括：
- 封閉現有車站大堂南面非付費行人通道
- 轉換出入閘機方向
- 圍封大堂A出入口近電梯位置，以配合商舖工程
- 遷移商舖、自動售票機、自動增值機等設施
- 圍封月台部分位置，以興建升降機

To facilitate the expansion and modification works at Diamond Hill Station, temporary works arrangement will be implemented including:
- Closure of unpaid passenger walkway at the southern end of the station concourse
- Reversal of entry/exit gates directions
- Closure of part of concourse adjacent to the escalator of Exit A for relocation of shops
- Relocation of shops, ATMs, and Add Value Machines
- Closure of part of platform for lift construction

緩解措施
Mitigation Measures
- 腳立圍板分隔工地，保障乘客安全
- 採用隔音設施
- Erection of hoardings to separate works site and safeguard passengers
- Adopt noise reduction measures
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